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LOCAL ITEMS.

ABOUT,TIM DasteT.-=-Operations have been
veryactive at the Provost Marshal's office during

-the lastkw weeks. Intfie monthofMarch Capt
Eyster forwarded to the front 1,018 men from
this district, and they were of the verybest class,

:no bounty jumpers among them. Of the 1018
Franklin count, furnished 358 from the following
districts :

Antrim
Greencastle.
Fannett
Green

rtStterkeny
Dugan..

65:Metal
51Montgomery

121Mereensburg
Ii Peters '

15~Quincy26 St. Thomas.
. 43 Washington
AI 11 Wsyncsboro

Tsai • 3.1.9
The condition of the several districts of this

couit4l on Monday last was as follows
Deficiti--IMontgomery

—3lereersburg.
21Petent.

Deficit
Antrim
Greencastle •

EV=
ELEZI
orillfordt
Hamilton,: .

Letterkennr
Largan
Metal

3 Quincy
BtT horn mt
Washington.

2 jWaynesboro
; Southampton'',

—jWarent •

Greencastle, Green, Lettiirketiny and 'SOuth-
ampton maried with a star (*) filled their quotas
with volunteers: Guilford, Peters..St. Thomas

Wandarenmarked with a dagger (t) have been
draftedto fill their quotas, but the 'drafted men
hadnot reported. Someofthem reported yester-
day. The other districts-have been drafted and
tht.ir quotas are nearly or quite Thew has
been no supplemental, draft in any offlit! districts
of this county,. and it is pribable that none W ill
be necessary, as Antrim, Fannett. Hamilton, Lur
pan, 3ietnl, Montgomery„. Mercereburg, Quincy,
Washington and Waynesboro, have all been draf-
ted once, and but four men are wvautiug in all of
them. .

Several notable instances of patriotic heroism
have °enured in,the history of the draft.. While
most men—were seeking. to avoid service on ev-
ery possible -pretext, four men from Stony Creek
township, Somerset County, who had paid corn-

inutatioirlast year, and were offered furloughs
with -reasonalbe prospects of entire-exemption,
positively declined to accept them andasked to
be uniformed andsent to the front. which was

-done: There names are Joseph Oldfatber. John
Oldfather, Moses MillerandAndrew Miller. Jo-
seph Oldfather when questiiued as to his pay-
ment of—commutation last year, peremptorily re-

.ford-to answer, lest he should be sent home in-
stt.ad of being sent to the army. . .

A number of substitute brokers tame to grief

_here last week. They attemptettall specie. of
swindling upon the government; but the cease-
less vigilance of Capt. Eyster has made this a

fruitles field for their operatiore+. The extent
to which they will involve themselves in perjury-
to ddfraud_the government or simple substitutes
out of a few dollars, seemst'alutost hicreditable.
One instance occured of a'young man who was
ofered_bY a New York shyster as a Georgia ref-
ugee: His town, county, manner of escape, oath
of allegiance and everything neceamry to com-
plete the chain of testimony, were all complete
and sworn through in thl most apprmed style:
but Capt. Eyster found thd substitute sadly defi-
cient in his knoweledge of geography of the coun-
trywhere he claimed to have resider and final-
ly•discovered that he was a deserter froma Penn-
sylvania regiMent. Both substitute and brOker
were protected by a Circle of bayonets wheit last
heard from.

The enormous price to which bounty brokers
hare worked up the cost of substitutes cannot
be sustained now that Richmond is taken and the
war aboutto end. Few men who can leave at
all will now pay exhorbitant prices for sulisti-_
tees, as-it is not likely that they will be wanted
three•monthe, and sanguinary tattles are atan•

end.

THE CHEERING NEwa.—The news of the cap-
ture of Itichmotalpractically suspended business
here on Monday last. Citizens greeted each other
onevery hand,and the church bells rang out their

loudestpeals proclaiming to the world that the
death-blow had 'been given to the-rebellion.—
Groups were to Le seen on every corner dispos-
ing the great event, and planning nut Grunt's pur-
Suit ofthe defeated Lee; and the telegraph offices
were thronged duringall the afternoon by anxious
men, women and children, to get the details of
the news, The schools were dismissed at noon,

soon after the official announcement was received,
and the boys made the welkin ring with their
hearty shouts for the triumphs ofthe brave Union
army. Liitle girls clapped their hands and waved
their handkerchiefs, and stout-hearted men who
have been bereaved,by., the murderous work of-
treason, wept tears Of joy. It was a memorable
day in desolated Chambersborg, and our very'
blackened walls seemed to proclaim that they have
been avenged by the valor ofour heroic troops.

WE learn from the Fulton Republican, that
the Whitfieldfamily, which moved to this place-
from M'Connellsbura some five or sic years ago,
and froin,_here to Philadelphia, were among the
victims at the great Coal Oil fire in the latter
city. Their bodies have- been found and umnic-
takablerecognized. They were completely dress-
ed, which proCee that they had made some effort
to get beyond the fiery flood. In the pocket of
Mr. Whitfield was found a gold enameled ring
with the inscription " John Whitfield, Esqr., ob.
20 Jam., 18:29, act 78." The bollies were placed
in the deadhouse of Ronalldsoiii Cemetery, and
subsequently interred. The Republican does not
state how many the family consisted of or their
names.

CASUALTIES Ix Tim 209T1L—The following is
a list of the casualties in eodpany D. 20110p-reg-
iment : • . •

Killed.—,Jocob D. Wolfe—killed on the fielilshot iu
the head.

Wounded.-Ift Sargt. G. J. Deitrich—ariu and leg he-

vereti.
Sargt. Robt. liard—noneuasion shell—hend. not da nger-

own-
Corp. Geo. Riddle—gun shot fight R/111—flesh wound.
Privates.—David Mouser, shell, contusion right shoul-

der, slight : J.B. Mann, gun shot flesh wound in leg: Jo-
seph Aliller do. left ankle Renneeker. severe flesh
wound in groin : S. 0. Sherman. severe flesh wound in
tettLip : D. C. Stranger, slight contusion of hip from shell:
J. G„Etrine, seveLa gun shot Hound in head and right
hide,

Capt. McCullaii writes no that all the Wounded
.are doing well.

PAROLED.—!SINE. Lewis, cord,' who was cap-
,'aired at 'Winchester, Va., in June,- 1863, at the

time of defeat of Gen. 31ilroy, and who has been
•coinlined in Rebel prisons since that time, wits
paroled last week and. returned to his home in
this place. /deck was a cook for the all Penna.
Cavalry when Captured. ,

,

ARRIVED AVZ-.AstivlLLE.—By a telegram re-
coked here on Saturday last, we learn that J.
Porter Brown, David M.Eiketand George Cad-
man, the three of our citizen Asoners who esca-
ped from the rebel prison at Sallisbury, N. C., in
Fargary last, have at length 'succeeded in reach-
ing the Union lines at Nashville, Ituditre now-on
their-way home.

WE.regret to announce the death ofMr. Charles
Kineler; one of the 'citizens of this place who was
captitred by t_le rebels at Hagerstown in July,
1863,'which (lent occurred in Philadelphia nn

Friday last. air. K. Wareschanged shout two
weeks ago. 77

PogrstasTEß APPOINTED.—We aro pleased
to learn that William W. Britton has been up-

poivted. Postmaster at Upper Strasburg, this coon-
ty, vice James S. Slyder, resigned.

GELWtCKS & BURKHARTkeep everything and
:we •alliair goods -at greatly 'adored Twirl...

Peace Dams Nod Victory ! !

RICHMOND FALLEN!!
PETERSBURG CAPTURED!!
THREE DAYS OF'DEADLY CONFLICT!

LEE ROUTED AT ALL-POINTS!

Over li!k000 Rebels Captured!

MOST OF TIM GUNS AND MATB-
-4. RIALS TAKEN !

LEE RETREATING AD GRANT PFRSUINGI

Sherman anti Thomas .Closing in
on the Rebels!.

:'The gallant Army of the Potomac has
at lastachieved its crowning victory by
thecapture ofPetersburg with its garrison
and gulls, and 'Richmond, the rebel capi-
tal, with most of its guns and many pris-
oners.

The' victory was wou only after three
days of the most sanguinary conflict, du-
ring which thefoe at times gainedtempo-
rary advantages. but the sonsof the :Noah
were invincible and ever regained the lost
ground, and pressed the foe from his cho-
sen field.

We have no details of the operations of
t 1 army during this desperate conflict.
It hk.s been a deeply crimsoned victory,
but the sacrifice was inexorably demanded
by treason,and nowTILE REountac lAN-Es!

We givetthe dispatches from the Presi-
dent.reeeh44l at the War Department an-
nouncing the progress of She,arnay, and
the capture of Petersluirg aintßichruond:
=

CITY POINT. Va, MArtil P. M—Hon
E. M. Stanton. Setrrta4 of,War :At 12.30 M
to-day Genersi Grant tetsgrapbed me tidlows

There has been notch hard fighting this morn-
ing. The eue•ms drovelmr lett from near Dab-
ney's Ilmise back well towards th.• Do2,dton plank
rod. We are flow• abort to tato, tlu• offensive
at that point. and I hope• trill nnre• than reenter
the lust gromal."

Later he telegraphed again a: hallows:
"Our troops,otter being driven back on to the

Boydton plank road,ltunittil and drove the enemy
in turn, and took the Wli,-.oak road, which we
now have. This gives us the ground occupied
by the enemy this morning. I will send yon a
rebel flag captured by our troops in driving the
enemy back. There have been tour flags captur-
ed to-day.

"Judging by the two points from which Gener-
al Grant telegraphs. I infer that he has moved
his headquarters about o mile since be sent the
first of the two dispatches. A. LANcous."
SHERIDAN AND .AViRREN DRIVING THE ENEMY
PTV POINT, Va., April-1, 5.30 P. M.—Hon.

L. M. Stanton, Secretary of irar.--lligpatch just
received showing that Sheridan, aided hy, War-
ren, had at '2 P. M. pushed the enemy buck so as
to retake thefive forks, and bring his own head-
quarters up to Borussa. The five forks was bar-
ricaded by the enemy, and was carried by Der-
in's divisionofcavalry: This part of the enemy
seem now to be trying to work along the White
Oak road to join the main force in front of Grant,
while Sheridan and Warren are pressing them as
closely as possible. ' A. LINCOLN.

GRANT VICTORIOUS-SHERIDAN'S C PTTREN
WAstfiNvrrox, April 2, A. M.—Major _Gener-

nt J. :1. Dix, New Fork.—A dispatch jag re-
ceived from Geu. Grant's _Adjutant General at
City Point: announces the trininpliant success of
our armies, after three days of hard fighting- . du-
ring which the force on both sides exhibited nth
surpassed valor.

CITY POINT. April t2; 5.:t0 .11.—A dispatch
from Gen. Grant states that Sheridan's cavalry
and infantry have carried all betbre them, cap-
turing three brigades of infantry, a wagon train,
and several batteries of artiller3. The prisoners
Captured will amount to several thousand.

T. S. BOWERS, A. A. G.
=
CITY POINT, Va., April tt, r3O A. M.—Hon.

E. M. Stanton, Surctary of War.—Lust night
Gen. Grant telegraphed that Gen. Sheridan, with
his cavalry and -the Filth Corps, had_ captured
three brigades of infantry, a train of wiigous, sev-
eral batteries and Several_ thousand prisoners.—
This morning Gen. Grant, having ordered an at-
tack along his whole line, telegraphs as follows:

Both Wright and Parke got through the ene-
my's lines. The battle now rages furiously.—
Sheridan, with his cavalry, the Fifth Corps and
Miles' division, of the Second Corps, -which,was
sent to him since I o'clock thin morning, is.now
sweeping d,,wn from the west. All now looks
highly favorable. Gen. Ord is engaged, but I
have not yet heard the result in his front.

A. LINCOLN;

RI:BEI. LINEN BROKEN—SHERIDAN FLANKS
THEM.

CITY POINT, Va., Ain4l l:2, 11 A. :Nl.—Hon. E.
M. Stanton,Secretary o War :—Dimpatenes come
in frequently. All is going on finely. '

Parke, Wright and Ord. extending from the
Appomattox to Hatcher's Ron, hare all broken
through the enemy's intrenched lines, taking some
firrts, guns and prisoners. Sheridan, with lois ca.

Fifth Corps, and Tart of the Second, is com-
ing in from the %Nest, on the enemy's flank. and
Wright is already tearing up the Fouth-4ide Rail-
road. • - A. OI.N.

CLOMNGAILOPND PE FERtWURG
CITY POINT, Va., April 2, 21'. M.—To lion.

E. M. Stanton, Scfrrtarg g Car:—At 10:15 A.
31. Gen. Grant telegraphs as folion a:

"Everything hay been tram the left of
the Ninth Corps. The Siroli (*.ups Pimp• captur-
ed wore than :1,00 1. 1 pri,oner,. Second and
Twenty-fourth Corps both. captured forts, guns
and prisoners from the enemy'. I cannot tell the
mumber. We areltow closing around the works
of the line immediately ent eloping Petersburg.
All Molts remarkably well. [ hati nut vet heard
front Sheridan. Ili head-quarters have been
muted up to T. flanks' house, near the Itovdton
road, about thri,te miles southwest of Peter;burg.

A. LINcoLN.
)2001) I,RIcbSERS LI, SEEMS WELT

ern. POINT, April 2., 8.301'. M.--/lon. E. M.
Stanton.Strrttary of filar -.—At 1:30 P. M. to-day

-General Grant telegraplu-d to follows:
',.We are now up, and have a rontinu line

-of troops, and in a few hours will be Wrenched
from the Appomattox, below Petersham, to the
riv4r above.

"The whole captured since we started out will
not amount to less than twelve thobsand (12,000)
men, and probaßy Witpiperg of artillery.
-"I do not know the. number men and gnus

accurately, however.
A portion of Foster's division, of tlu,, enty-

fourth Corps, made a mast-gallant charge this af-
ternoon, and captured a most important fort from
the evenly, with its entire garrison.

"All /414-11114 well with us, and everythingsis qui-
et just now. "

rETEßsuuna EvAcuATED—nrctimosD RE-
PORTED ABAkDONED. '

.3.---Hon. E.: M. ,Stanton.
This morning Gen. Grant reports Poterslmrg i.va-
enateil, and be isConfident Richmond also is. lb.
is pushing forward to cut bIY, if possibh•, the re-
treating army. 21,- LINCOLN.

GEN. WEITZEL REPORTED IN RICHMOND.
"WASIIINGTON, April 3, -10:15.—Maj General

tippeani from n dispatch of Gen. Weitz,
just received by this Department, that our

forces ander his command are m ltiebintsCbs-
wing taken it at 8:15 this morning.

. E. M. STstmoN, ton'y of War

YEN. WEITZEL IN RICHMOND.
OTT-T.OINT,Va., April 3, 11 A. 31—General

Weitzel telegraphs as follows:—We took Rich-
mond at .‘US this morning. I captured many
guns. The cuemy left in great haste. The city
is on fire in one place. We are makii.; every
etrort to put itout The people receirrd xa Yrith"
enthusiastic expressions of Joy.

Get). tirmit started early this morning with the
army towards the Danville road, to taivii' lee's
retreating army if,possibh .

President Linctiln has gone to the front.
'T. S. BOWERS k k, G.

THE PATIFNCE OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN:A
Washington correspondent of the Methodist gives
us a gliinpse of Old Abe's dealings with the und-

titudinons Oahus of soarallad loyal men, from
Georgia, that are every day pressed upon his at-
tention. quote:

"We do not mean to say that the President's
patience never yields.' In oIIP instance cti e enter-
ed his office arid found him in close and loud con-
versatipnwith a gentleman from a certain portion
of reclaimed southern territory. The visitor pro-
fessed to be a southern loyalist, and wanted cer-
tain papers signed by the President, making good
great damage indicted upon him by the war.

The claimant urged his claims in soft. timid
tones, and the President answered in a waLuite
the reverse. He was not pleased. Why, this
paper does not say you are entitled to the money."
..`.No Fir. but it recommends my claim to yourcon-
sideration." "lint, air, you do not prme your
claim." "We are loyal, Fir." "Yes sir, and so
are the men who stand up in front of ,flichmond
tobe shot at, but they do not come here to plague
me." "We do not wish to worryyou, Mr. Pres-
ident." I know what you want—you are
turning, or trying to turn one into &justice of the
peace, to put your claims through. There ale a

hundred thousand men in the country; every one
of them as good as you are, who have just such
bills as you present; and jan care nothing of what
heroines of them so you get your money." "We
think our claim just, Mr. President." "Yes, but
you know you cannot prove what is in this paper
by all the people in the )(jolted States, and you
want me to prove it for too he wiitiug my name
on the back of it: yes, in plain words you wish
nit' to lie for you that you may get yojir money.
I shall not do it." The visitor stands a moment,
us if dizzy and undecided; and gathering up slow-
ly retires to digest his repulse as best Le {nays'

PATRIOTIC.—The religiens Society known as
the "Menonites," at their annual Conference held
at GermantOWn, March 6th and 7th,-passed a se-

ries of resolutions sustaining the government in
its efforts to crush the present wicked rebellion.
Among them are the following:

Resolscd,. That the success of our arms on sea
and land during the'last yearcalls aloud for thanks-
givingand praise to Almighty God, who alone ie
the giver of victory, and in whose hands art the

raestunes of men and nations.
Regokid, That' the present war is a struggle

between truth and error, right and wrong, free-
dom and bondage.. .

Resolrtd, Thlt we have unfaltering confidence
in the Chief Executive if our nation; in tilic ho-
nest ptirpos.es of his heart; in his fidelity to God
and the best interestsof the whole people, and to
the sublime principles of freedom and justice the
wide world over.

Resolved, That we pledge him our undivided
support and most ardent prayers in his efforts to
maintain our nattonal honor untarnished, and
crush out the last vestige 411' this slaveholden: foul
rebellion.

Res°lred, That it is the duty of everyChristian
patriot to pray for the President and all that are
high in authority: for our soldiers and seamen,
andfor the sacce>- of our wins: and that he, who
in the h our fif hi, country's travail stands not up
manfully to -vindicate her Cerise, or witholds his
suppoft from the government whose fostering care
has guaranteed him all 'the rights and immunities
of citizenship, is recreant to God and false to the
highest principles of truth and justice, and nn-
worthy the• name of an American citizen.,

A Runt Hart..—The Richmond Equirrr. of
the 24th sa2. s: "During the recent raid ofSher-
idan, when passing Old Church, fifteen Yankees
came suddenly upon D. W. Sly, Wm. Burns and
Kendall, who' were en route from Richmond to
the Potomac river. They were completely and
thoroughly stripped ofall their trunks, contain-
ing valuables to a large amount. D. W. Sly.had,
it is said. four hundred dollars in gold, eight hun-
dred dollars in silver, and thirty tiunisand dollars
en Confederate money. Witham Burns, wen
known in'this city, Jun/ rive thousand dollars in
gold, twenty three hithdreti pounds sterling. and
diamonds valued at eight hundred andfifty thous-
and dollars in Confederite currency. Kendall
had also a considerable amount of money and
valuables. We have learned nothing of the fate
of the unfortunates sleep captured, or their prob-
able destination." Thereis a meral in the afore-
said. Burns is a well known " sport," east of
Baltimore, a dashing politician of the old Define
cratie partY. and a hand-and-glove companion of
the young bloods of that town. He went to Rich-
mond early, played his hand, used his best cards,
gut his "'pile," and wad running away from what
is now nothing more than a ruined faro bank
(therebellion) when caught by Phil Sheridan.
- HOUSEKEEPING Ricll 34 ft The Rich-
mond Sentinel, of the 23d, mentions a sale ofrose-
wood chamber furniture, consisting of six pieces,
‘-itr the trifling sum'of sixteen thousand. nine him-
dres,,Lilolldrs. It is not stated Whether the furni-
turAi:as new or second-hand, but as it was sold
at auction, t was probably the latter. At this
rate, we suppose it .costs two or three hundred
thousand dollars to goto housekeeping in that
part of the world, and a`young couple cannot pos-
sibly worry along on less than two hundred thin-
sand perannum, for their ordinary expenses. Peo-
ple who groan over the cost of living inthe North,
and people who are frightened at the daily expen-
ses of the"FederalGoverment; should take corn-
tit-r-f from the consideration that Riehmond alone
spends upon mere matters of bread and butter
and rosewood furnitnre,:to saynothing of military
expenditures,at least a million a dal. To be sure
this million of dollars only represents about six-
teen thousand dollars in gold, which may make
sonic difference,and this difference will grow day
by day, until, by the time our armies occupy Rich-
mond, it will take all the shinplasters in that ill-
'starred city to pliy mthafiling that. sixteen thou-
sand dollar set of rOMOOOd furniture to the next
place ofsafety. "

CURSES WMIEH- CAME HOME TO ROOST.—
Ever) hody remembers the prophecies of the Char-
testomans iu Isl6o-1, that, if thiNorth should at-
tempt to resist the will of South Carolina. the

4ass would grow in the streets of NewYork. and
elms would be pastured in Broadway. The tire-
eaters spoke With careless glee of this utter ruin
and desolation, NI Well they intended to bring upon
the people of the North. Well, the southern cor-

respondent of the London Times, writing from
Charleston, on Jan. 11,1665, says of that eit3 :

Tan told that in the height of summer, when
the grass in the streets afforded pasturage to man)

andering mug,and the wild fennel shot up eight
or ten 1144 high, turning the city into the semblance
of a jungl.l; the sense of desolation and ruin was
far more painfully felt: Already the hen partridge
has been- found nestling With herbrood amongthe
ennobling ruins. Already the owl has been heard
to hoot by night from the spires of the demolished
churches.'

A CAT DENTIST.—A true tale is told of Mr.
Slipheimer, the famous 'Saxon dentist. He bad
famous tortoise-shell cat, that for days did noth-
ing but moan. Guessing .the cause, he looked in-
to his month, and swing a decayed- tooth, he
soon relieved itof its pain. The following morn-
ing there were at least ten cats at his door; the
day after, twenty; and they went on increasing
at such a rate that he was obliged to keep a bull-
dog to keep them away. A cat that had the
toothache would come a number of miles to see
him. It would come down the chime) even,
and would not leave the room 'till he had taken its
tooth out. It grew tobe such a nuisance at last
that he never was free from rote of these feline
patients. However, being one morning very ner-
vous, he accidently broke the jaw ofan old tabby.
The news of thissoon spread like wild-lire. Not
a single cat ever came to him afterward This
is related as true. Do you doubt it 1 Ofeourse
not.
• THE CAMELS ARE COMM.—The "Overland
Camel Company," it is announced, is rapidly cam-
,pleting its preparations for business. They pro-
jt carrying the great Oyerland mails, and also
the local mails on side routes. Omaha is named
as the starting point on the Missouri, and Sacra-
mento the Pacific terminus. A eating will carry
a thousand ptiunds tuab,travel fifty miles a day for
thirty days insuccession. Ofcourse, v.ith proper
relays, the speed can be greatly increased. It is
said they will endure more hardships and adapt
themselves to the climate more readily than either
the horse or mule. Mr. Mandl, long ITnited.
StatesMinister at Constantnople, and well known
as ono of_our best scholars and most celebrated
easterh travelers, is at the bead of this new and
novel enterprise.—Rocky Mountain News, March
15.
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LATIST NEWS!
-BY MAGNETIC TELEGLAPH,

EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE• FRANKLIN REPOSITORY.
By the Western 'Union Telegraph Llne—olliel , at the

Railroad Depot.

Latest tramRiebmand—Weitzel's Capture
—sheridau Picking up Lee's Stragglers
—Lee's Arm Utterly Routed.

W.ksrinirrrOlc, April 4, 11:15 A. 31..,
Maj. Gen. Di_'r, keic York: Thefollowing par-

ticulars dated City Point; April 4, 8 A. M., gives
the latea iniormatiou received from Richmond:
Gen. Weitzel telegraphs from Richmond that of
the railroad stock he found there Z 8 locomotives,
44 passenger and baggage, and 106 fre\ ight cars.
At 3:30 last evening Gen. Grant from\Sutherland
station, ten miles from Petersburg toward Burkes-
vine, telegraphs as follows: "General Sheridan
picked pp 1200 prisoners to-day, and from 300 to
500 more have been gathered by other troops.
The majorit:‘ of the arms that were left, in the
handsof the remnant of Lee's army are now scat-
tered between Richmond and where his troops
are.- The country is full of stragglers, and their
line of retreat marked with artillery amMunitiou,
burned or charred wagons, caissons, ambulances,

E. M. STANTON, Secretary ofWar.

Thankiighing.
limuussuad, Alan4. •

The Mowing proclamation els issued by Gov,
Curtin to-day: -

In the name andby the tnithority of the Com-
monwealth of 'Pennsylvania, I Andrew G. Curtin,
Governor of said Commonwealth.

,PROCLAMATIOSt.
Thelast centre of treason has fallen—Rich-

mond is ours—our armies entering it 'amid the
cheers and joy of its rescued inhabitants, so
long ground under the heel of usurping oppres-
sors, The beaten rebel host is fleeing, hotly pur-
sued-by our .victorious cohorts and to be

tocaptured or dispersed. Let us give glory to the
Lord who hath-given us this victory.

The Republic is saved. Again let us say
Glory to the Lord who bath inspired our heroic
people, that during four weary years, though of-
ten baffled, defeated and disheartened, they have
persisted steadily in the great cause and have
poured our their blood and treasure like water
for the salvation of the country. The names of
our leaders and their companions on the land and
the water stand.on imperishable rolls of honor,
and-to the last hour of time will he held in grate-
ful remembrance.

I call on the people of the Commonwealth to
assemble in their places of worship on Sunday
next, and render thanks to Almighty God for all
his mercies, and especially that he bath been gra-
ciously pleased to look favorably on us and make
us the instruments to establish the right, to vindi-
cate the principles of free goVernment, and to
prove the certainty of divine justice.

Given under my hand and the great seal of the
State, at Harrisburg, this 4th day of April; in the
year ofour Lord one thousandeight hundred and
sixty-five, and of the commonwealth the eighty-
ninth. By the Governor, • ELI SLIFER..

-Secretary of the Counnnnwealth.

BY TUESDAY'S NAILS.
Rejoicing receg the Victory Order front

Gen. endunider. -

IIEADQUARTIMS DEPARTMENC OFPr.NSA.,
• .PIIIt...IDELPIII.I. P t.. April 3, 1605.

General Orders, No. 43.—The Major-General
commanding has the satisfaction of announcing
the;occupation'of Richmond and Petersburg by
the United States forces undiir the immediate
command of Lieutenant-General -Grant, a salute
of one hundred guns till be fired at each military
post iu this department on receipt of this order.

By command of Major-Gen. Cadwalader.
3. S. SCHULTZE. -

Aniistant Adjutant-General.
Official—L. HARWOOD, Capt. and _l. D. C.

Itejoiiinr,,s in Waiibing-ton
Washington, April 3d.—Tlie most tremendous

enthusiasm prevails here over tlicc•tpture ofRieb.
mond, just officially announced. In all the De-
partments - the employes have as,erubled and
speeches have been made—mlittesare beiugfled,
flags run up, and a general mngrattilation 'Pre-
vails all along the streets

lieJoiriugs in Harrisburg.ffAHAISBUIV:, rik", April 3,1.--By direction.; of
Governor Curtin one hundred eons were fired
from Capitol Hill this afternoon, in honor of the
recent Union victories and occupation of Rich-
mond. Public and private buildings were adorn-
ed still:Dins and streamers, and the citizens are
entlnetinstie in their demonstrations ofjo3 .

, -

Reiolelltatt at Baltimore.
BALTIMORE. April 3.—The people are intoxi-

cated with joy. and the Union people are interne-
lyjnbilant embracing each other on the streets.

There is a -great display of flags. The May or-
has just ordered all the bells in the city tobe rung.

FINA 'CE AND TX..4 DE.
Our readers will notice that subscriptions to

the popular 7,30 Loan are still _eontinued in the
meat hhoul manner. Tothe Old World the sue-
CeAS of tlaSie Peoples Loans is one of the won-
ders of a Repnlilie The Goverrintimtdoes not'
seek to borrow in foreign markets; it offers no

premiums tiLlminkvrs, but appeals directly' to the
people, and ei itb what success is sufficiently,
shim a by the fact that duiing forty-three days
they subscribe d and paid the cash down for out
hundred and siarone million (Mari of the 7-30
Loan. There can be no stronger evidenc'e'of
public confidence in Government , securities.—
While nearly all 'other stocks have gone down
from twenty to fifty, and even a greaterper
cent. within a few weeks, all forms of C. S. bonds
and stocks have remained, firm except the slight
fluctuations that are incident to all rapid changes
in the money market. • Our readers will remem-
ber that the subscribers to the 7-30 Lin recdive
semi-annual interest at the rate of aefen and
three-tenths per cent. per annum in ctirreney.
and at the end of three years from June 15,th,
IF,C6, they will have the option of receiving pay-
ment in full, or converting their notes intoa 5-20
six per cent. gold interest bond. Thf., late great
decline in the premium on god makes these notes

more desiralde than ever as an investment, and it
should not be forgotten that their exemptiiin
from state or municipal taxation adds largely to,
their yalue. There.is no interruption in the
ceipt of sulii-criptions or the delivery of the mites.
All bank' s, bankers, and-others acting as Loan
Agents, is ill pay nahseriber , the interest ip ad-
Tanee from the day of suleietipfiiin
13th. -

The capture of thelmiond itod tic geneiral sae-
ce,s of the Union armlet.: ha, induced a' further
decline of Gold. The news of the rapture of the
rebel capital was receive(' with Aguas of joy
at the stock-boards iu Philadelphia. and gold tum-
bled to I : hut rallied again to 147, and closed
at 145. The suceess of Grant u;i+so confidently
expected, that fife decline of gold was " discount-
ed" in advance, and the success of our armies
will not therefore pnahice uuy noderiaLchange
in financial affairs. It lettlei the question that
gold will not advance soon, Girt nothing more. -

It is interesting to notice the fluematMas to-
which the gold market has been
the past week it has ecaehed a lower figat• tluut
it had beforesince December *A. ISM. the Jai,
that Gen, Meade orioisoit the'rlapitlag. Jimuary
:21. 1N14.11w premiss was str; FehruarY Ist, 57;
Mareti 1(4,61; April Ist, CA"; May Ist, 7S; June
Ist, 1II; (July It, 17-11; July I Ith, INS, thebigh-
est:quotation in regular sales: August Ist, 159:
SepterfliWr ISt. rit ; January :141. 12P3; reh-
i nary lid, 105; Mareli Ist, hr?; April Isf, 52.
From the first of the monthof March to the low•
rid quotation of I;.t week the fall' was over50
per-cent. This is equal in iuddenness and de-
gree to the great advance Juis Mid July Inst.
Yesterday it u (footed at 147.

The Sterling Oil CoMpany deiilared its.firot'dividend on the lst inst., payable on the 15th:7
The transfer books closed on the sth. 'The
Sterling well was suspended tior a month tobe re-
tubed and subsequently by the flood; but pie
company is firmly on its feet again, and its. valeta-
the property on Cherry Tree Run, close by the
Big Tank well,, is being devehiped, on lease and
can, sea-reeky _fail to make the revenues of the
company very large daring thecourse of the snm-

mer. The dividend declared is one per cent. On
thepar value of 115per chare, making two.and a
halfper cent onthe prlee paid for the stock at
original rates.' The stocklioldera in Chambers-
burg 'and viciniti* can secure their dividends kern

& stoner on and after the 15th, by pre-
senting their certificates at this office. It is the
purpose of the company, we karn, to declare
there dividends quarterly.

As usual the apprehension that money would
be very tight here on the let ofApril made every
one help to tighten up the market by holding on
very pertinaciously to all they had; but the Bank
of Chanibersburg closed the day, after an unpre-
eedented amount of-Itinusactions, with more mo-
ney than when it opened iu the morning. This
fact proVed that notwithstanding the excessive
drain made upon,our people for substitutes,
they still had more than enough of money left for
all the necessary tranisTtions, of the' let. Some
disappointments were experienced as usual, but
not many, and they were generally of unimport-
ant amounts. Lill few days people will get to
,understand that there is no scarcity ofmoney,and
they will then make it abundant by ceasing to
hold whatthey have. There is now no necessity
for any stringency in monetary affairs in this sec-
tion. The Bank is much more restricted under
the Natiqnal law,and its capacity maybe exhaus-
ted for some timeto come; but the people have
moneyplenty and they should put it into circula-
tion at once.

The stock market was so unsettled by the army
uews.that there 3vere hat few transactions. The
Boards adjourned on Ihr announcement of the
capture of Richmond, and we omit our table fbr
want of correct quotations.

,11.4RR1 D.
SENSENE—MURDOCH.--On the Bd ult., at the res-

idenee'of thebride's aunt. Mrs. Latham, in Springfield:
111., the-Rev. 'W. F. Birch, Dr. B. Rush Senseny, of
this ;dice, to Miss Rosa 31urdech, otSt. Louis, 310.

It is ontoys refreshing to Pee energetic young men take
to the:its...Nos companions and settle doirn to ways of use-
fainessi. The friends of Dr Rush will be glad to know
that be ha; won one of thefairest of mother Eve's daugh-
ters. In advance of his arrival borne. toreceive tho eon,-
gratulations of his many friends, ae take occasion to wish
~the happy cortplemuCh happiness, and many,very many,
of thine little comforts that make home so sharing.

DIED
WERDEBALGI4.—s.On the.4th inst., in Green town,.

ship, Emma Jane, daughter of John and Isabella. Warne-
bough aged 7 niottlas and 17 days..

HURSH.—On the 29th,ult.. near Welsh Rnu, Con-
suMption, Catharine Hur4h, aged 29.. years. 9 monthsand
2 days. _

Ye OLFE.—Killedat the bottle of Fort Steadman. on the
morning' of the 23th ult.'. JacobEl Wolfe. eon ofMr. Jacob
Wolfe. near Marion. Franklincounty Pa., a member of Co.

203th Regt. Pa. Viols., in tke twenty-second yearof his
are. With deep regret. we record the death of our young
comrade, who was the first to fall m the fearful struggle
to regain our broken lines. He fell in the first elarge,
pierced through the bend by a minnie ball. expiring in-
stantly. We deeply lament the death of our gallant young
companion. who has thus so nobly fallen in defence of his
country. and would earnestly tender our most heart-felt

bereaved parer:: and friend,. yt

To CONSOIPTIVES.—The Undersigned baring
re:eared tonealth Ia a few, weeks; by a viTv simple

'remedy, after having 'suffered several years, tha se•
Itere lung affection. and that dread disease, Consuniptiou—-

tomake kreepta tohis fellow.suffererii the !seems
of cur,

To nit trimdesire 5. he will 3, e,11i a copy of the prescrip
thm used,(free of sharge,) with the directions for pieryw-
ingand ming the rater, lwhiels they will find a •are curt
for CoNst anTNA BnoNrinn., COUGHS.
Cords& d.c. - The only object ol advertiser -in sending
the Itre•t•riptim is tobimellt the'affli.cted, and ttporad in•
fOrnatthm m Melt he conceives tobeinvalrmble ; and he
lopes escry sufferer will try ids remedy, as it Will emit.
them malting,and may provea blessing.

Pttrtie4 %visiting the prescription wilt pleaee addrera
Rev. EDW.II:I, A. WlLextN,Williamnburg. Singepour,.
ty, Xf:IC York. febl m.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO YOUSG MEN.—
Young men. if you are seeking employment, promotion or
sudeess in business, the bent investment youcan =she is
in the small outlay required to secure a course of instrce•
tion at the CHAMBERS/IC7tG COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
which is non in a most flourishing eonditionxt
P\.,

ea; SELl'la.s A CrITOLAILAIIII. , giving all the savan-
t:lre% of the Institution force unlimited term, including 3
complete COLITu, of instruction ill Bookkeeping, Penman-
ship. Commercial Calculations, idemantila Lose. Corres-
pondence, Business Forms, dm None butthe best Teach-
ers employed and a sufficient number, to guarantee to
each student individual instruction. u Send for Cir.
polargiving full particulars. Address

• A. M.' TalSistElt, Carlisle,Pa.

EVE AND EAR.—Prof J. Isaacs, M. A., Oe.
ohlist and curia, formerly of Levdon. Holland, in la's
ted permanently at No. 51.1 Pine Strut PhilmWphia,
where remns afflicted with disease of the Eye or Ear,
will be wientilleallytreated and cured, if curable.

ETV? iruierted without pain. No
chßrgo. made for Examination.

N. B —The medical faculty Ia hr. Iced, ho has no se.
out. inhi. triode of treatment.

WHISKEILS ! WHISKERS !—DO you want Whig-
kers or 11fonstaches Our Grecian Compound will force
them to grow on the smoothest face or chin. or hair on
bald heads. in Six Weeks. Price, $l.OO. Sent 1?y mail
anywhere. clwOy sealed, on receipt of price.

Address. WAIINFIt & Co., Box 13e. Brooklyn N. Y.
feb I" Ty

THE BRIDAL CHAMBER, an Efisay of Warningacid Instrnetiou for Ynuog Men—published by the How
aid Asacadations and aent free of wharge in sealed novel
°pea. Address, Di. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard An.
aneiation. Philadelphia, Pa. feb.ly.

ANODYNE CORDIAL, the Mothers Friend and
RelieL—This valuable medicine is again far sale

at MILLER'S NEW DM.%STORE, next doorwest or
Rrown's Rotel. It is far superior toallSoothing Svmpa,
orany_other preparation for children in Teething, Cholla,
Diarrhea, or in -ward pains:

1 OLD EYES MADENEW.—A pamphlet direethyi
how tospeedlly.mtate eight and-give up spectacles, with-
out aid of doctor 'or medicine. Sent by mail, free, on re-
cciffltpr6l.,orents. Mdrens,

1130
B. F wo.yoll: isield w.tr , -

__ *-- -f
WinsKEßs!!!—Those Wishing a fine set of

whiskers, a nice moustache, ora beautiful head ofglossy
hair, will please read the card of THO4. F. CHAPMAN SH
auother part of thispaprr march! -3m.

REPORT OF THE MARKETS.
Chambersbaryg Ilifirkets.

i April 4, 1505.
Flone:-White -

..011 CIOUIA;MI3EuEttR :rBr"-_.
.....

_ N".l
Flour—Red 10 50' Eggs ... . 15
Whent—White 2 00' Lisrl -.. .... ....... 20
Wheat—lied .. . . 190' Tallow ... ... .... 13
11)e .. I 40, Bacon—Hams..... . ...WS')
Corn .. ..;

-.- 110 lineon—Sider IS. ..
Oats 75; Soup Beans ....

......2 e. 5
Elt.lor Seed... . 14 00 ‘Vasheir C001'... . . 60
Timothy ST.-.1. .. 4 50! Enwashmt Woo!

.. ..
40

Flaasetti .... ... - 2. 50; Pared Peaches :71 00
i'ot.itoo&—lieroor.... 1 30: linpand Peaches... .:1 00
Potatoes—Pink Eyes 1 2 Dried Apßies ..... ..... 2 50

• .003 abbertisenunts.
Q'PICE. All persons indebteitto the

~.11 Estate of Juntoa Beatiy, dee'd aro notified that n.
lees their note. are paid within thirty days suits will he
brought. T. IT. KENNEDY.

apnls :It Ex'r of Jansen Beatty, dee'd:

lot L. MAURER & CO. ARE PRE
-LP. 'pared to furnish ALL KINDS of BUILDING
nod htber LUMBER on short untie,. amt reasonable
terms.

Ryon wish tobuild, give noa eull, aprils

mOTICE —All persons indebted toA. 3White by note or Bobk Account will confera favor
by calling and nettling their accountn without delay.' Ilia

books are all that he ban caved not of the great are.
A. J WHITE,

StoneBuilding, 2 doorsnorthof the Pont ofam

NOTICE.—The Stockhol-
jj dens (litheSTERLING OIL COMPANY. inthatn-
hamburgands icinlty, a ill be paid their dividendscfONE
PER CENT on the par value (Sil per share) di said stock,
by the undentigntd,•at the RkputitYotti OSTRP,, on and
After the 75th last. Every stockholder must prestirit his or
hercertificate whenithe dividend is onlleddar.

apriri 3t M'fLURE & STONER.
E'UTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMEI)

JA inthe Post Onice at Chrunbershurg, State or Penn,
Ivar.in, April 4, 116,1.

'To obtain any of theea Letters , the applicant mart
call fir "galvanised Letters," give the date 01 this llst, and
pay one cent for advertising.
"toilers. Moses Flack Daniel
Alridge Wm •Foust lieu
Ream( Geo 'Foust Mn AtinieElRaker Hannah 2 ,Forney Mrs'
'Borger Catharine FitheriWni
Ilinklay Henry Ginty Mitts Jana E,
Ran Charles ,Grove Miss Cuth
Bryan John Grey Miss ,Matildal
Bucher Ilarnum liars Thomas
Clark Millard 'Haines John K
Clifford MissCarrit ,Hall Wni
Clemson $444 ,Harkline Miss
Colestoel, Daniel Iliritny Daniel
Coat:l46s Margarctinlunnons Strodler,
Corbett John 'llurkell&Rummelj
Crouse Samuel'Howard Miss M
CrdeiMiss Kate 'Holmes James tCurley Thorp&,HoladayVan
DunsmoreMEdsUirdFfeuber SamuelH
Danger John H Hull John
Early Tbomas Nina Anthony

Edwards: Johnston 11. Cf. H
Englehieta SailKennedyi;
Flack birsgsbeeca Lackams J W

Letigl.o Mlh.. E11.7.
Miller IV A
Miner Jolla (mid)
Miller Thomas E
Morris Miss Jeanie
Myere Miss Marg.
Knemtr Miss 8 J.
Knonse J
PinkneyiJno W
Scott 31 -
Schaffner 8 F W
Schaffner Frank. ;
Sharp Robert
SkelleyGeorge.
Stewart George
StoufferDanielSutlers Mire C
SweetCrosby b 3
To Any Sub .
Tli.mipeon Mimi To
Taylor Gone
Wunderlich M is
Wolcott Peter
'Koff Eliza
•. DI:AL. P. V.

A J. =&-. H. M. W H I, T E
, Have openedtheir

. CLOTHINO AND PUBIS-ISM& STORE
in the Stone Building, on Second Street, two doors

rlf,rth of the Post Office, and orro.itp

;be County JuilL

ctxxl amortment of
t I+)111,

I=l

FSTING`,

sIiIRT

EZEZEM

TRAVELING BAGS,

and a general assortment of

' GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Give an a cal april.s

"GOLDEN RULE OIL

MININQCOMPANY

EMEE=

IVORKIN, CANT% I. $l5Mil. =I

This company owns. in fee simple. One Hundred and
Seventy-floe Acres of land. It is situated on both sides of
Horse Shoe nun, about two miles from Kest Union, Pros
ton county, West VirKinia, and about four milea from the

Baltimore and OhioRailroad. Itwas chorea for its strong

indications of Oil, and from its close proximity to the

Glade," which bas been knolcn as "Oi2 17/Ode" long be

tom Coal Oil canto into genentl rue.

So I.olllr 1,.y before the publicboa better Ime4rteecti than

the ' Golden little," The object inmaking ihN a ten cent

company is tb enable every one to.enjoy the profits, and

not,'as moteotnpanies do, permit the origino tontosnake

fortunes.
The wells will be puebed forward withvigor.
Persons desiring to tnnkea profitable investment aro

rennested toapply either in peison or by mail at the of

fi.:e of the cornpanyt NO. 619 WALNUT S CILEFIT, ROOM
NO. Z3, where thr boas ere now,open for

subwrirtion
WM. 11. \\ °LIT, crest

W3L Hi CRAWLEY. See'y_&Tietts

HEADQUARTERS, PROVOST
MARSHAL, SmlT....rxru Dimucr PeNN'A, Mans.bentburg, April, 4, 1965.

• Tke following opinion of the Attorney Genertil of theCrated States in pitblisbett for the informationails peo-
ple atlas District •-• GEO. EYSTE,R,

- Capt. and Pro. Mar. 16thDist. Pa.
OPINION.

ArromEr GEXEIut.:I4- -omcE, March24, 1865.
Stu: your letter of the-2'd 'inst., you ask whether

the 14th section of the Act approved 3d; March. IEIIS, enti-
tled " An Act to amend the several Acts heretofore pass-
ed toprovide for the enrollingand calling- out die nation-
al forces, and for other purrieses." applicable

-

to the call
for troops" made by the President 19th Deeenther. 1861.
The eecti ions f0130148;

•• That Hereafterall persons mustered into the military
or naval service, whether ns volunteere. substitutes, rep
resent-nthes, or otheruise. Fhall be credited to the State,'
and tothe ward, township, precinct, or other enrolment
sub-district were such persons beloug by actual residence,
(if such persons have an actual residence within the Uni-ted States') and where such persons wereer shall be en-
rolled. (if liable toenrolment); and it is hereby made the
duty of the Provost Marshal General to make such rules
aril give such instructions to the several Provost Mar-
shals, Boards of Enrolment, and 3tuolering Officers, as
shall be necessary for the faithful enforcement of the pro-
visions of this_section, to the end that fair and just cmdit
shall be given to every section of the country Prorided,
That in any call, fur troops, hereafter, no county, town,
township, ward. precinct, or election district, shall have
credit except for men actually furnished on said call, or
the preceding call, by said county. town, township. ward, -
preeinct, or election district, and mustered into the milUa-
ry, nr naval service on the quota thereof."
-The t.lith section makes the Act take effect front and

after its passage.
The 14th section ftrrnishes therule by which. men. when

'l,lloe:red into the military et naval service, are tobe cred-
ited to the various localities from -which they may come.

The 15th section furnishes therule by which credits are
to be given when computing for the quotas of the variousdraft districts. Bat the 15th section has a proviso which
expressly proltibite the apPlication ofAie rale therein
nu to the pending draft.. From the fact that there is no
such proviso to the 14th section, it wonld seem that Itwas
intended credits should be givenrhen mattering in under
the pendink-calL

But the 14th section has a proviso, the peenliarLanguageof which would, utfirst blush, seem to favor the idea that
Congress intended that the rule in that section prescribed
should be future to the pending colt, and-not future tothe
passage of the Act. That proviso declares that credit shall
not be given. except for men actually furnished on said
rail or toe prtceding call. The manifest purpose of the
-proviso Is toBruit the time within n hich a credit may be
demanded.

This section must be reatarded as taking effect from the
passageof the Act, unless such a construction isinconsist•

tkith. or forbiddenby, other parts of the Act.
As a stilted in my Opinion to you 4)f the 13th March, itappears from theface of thls Act that, ut the time Itwas

toured, there was a pending Stall under a call fqr troops
in December,lB64, and it is carefully provided that no-
thingin the Act shall operate to postpone the pendingdraft, or interfere with the quotrutassigned therefor. Now,
therule for giving credits, at the tins of mustering in,will not the present draft or tutor:are with the
qUOMiI ramped therefor,

Itseems to me that there mouthing in the Act that pre-vents the application of the -14th sectio n to thepresent
draft, unlett itmay be the proviso thereto, It wan ipterodal by that proviso simply to limit the time within which
credits might be claimed, and nut topattpatteltwaPPli-
ation of therule °Tomtits, when metering-134"; future

I nm of the opinion that the 14th section of said Act is
applicable to the call tot troops made by the President on
the 11th December, 18&1.

I have the honor to be, very rvalatettally, 'your °bed'
rot savaat, JAMES SPEED. AttiftilyGtib.

TRW. E. STANTON. ftpey. T6r.- spriMlt.

sisnciaL _

S •

By anihccity of the Secretary of the Tregeary, the no-
derstgned has asstuned the General Erri terrigi°Q Afri"rr Y
forth° sate of United State Thassiry Notes,rettortat 'Wr-

en wed three tehshs per cent. interest, per 41164
as the

7 3 0 . L 0 A N!

SEVEN•THIRTY LOAN.
These Notes are lamed under date June 15thj865
sedate payable three years barn that time, faeurstinoy.
or are convertible at the option at the holder into

U. S. Sal Eli PER CENT

GOLD-BEARING BONDS.
These bonds ere worth a premium, which finesses

the actual profit on the 743 loan, and its exemption
from State and muni4alarratioa, %thick adds fined one
to three per cent more, according to the rate levied on oth
or property. The interisi,is payable semiannually by
coupons attached to each note; which may be cutoff and.
sold toany bank or banker.

The interest =mints to
ONE TENT PER EAT cm A $5O NOTE,
TWO cm-rs "

"
" $lOO "

TEN " "
"• " $5OO "

.
" $lOOO

$1 .. " "
" $5OOO, "

Notes dell the denominations named will b? promigly
famished upon receipt of subscriptions, andtto; motor for
wanledat onee. -The interest to.„l3th June next twits be
paid in advance. Thais

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
note offered bythe On-yen:meat, and It Is Confidently Ix
petted that its snixrioradiantages willmake it the

GREAT POPULAR LOAN OP,TRE PEOPLE.
Less than $300,090 at theLoan authorized by the last

Co:l,7rm are noiron the market:. This amount, at the

rate at which it is being absorbed, will all be tnibsoribed
for within four months, when the notes will undoubtedly
command a premium; ail has nniformly.becntbe Case on
closing the sabseriptleas to otbeT Lewis. -

In order that citizens of ererPttownand sectihn of the
country may be afforded facilities for taking the loan, the
National Banks, Statetkulks,and Private Bankers through-
out the country .havegenernlly agreed to receive sub•
sciiptionsatper. Subscriberswill select their own agents.

inwhom they confidence, and who onlyare tobe res-
ponsible for the delivery of the notes for which they re-

. JAY COOKE,
Subscription Agent, Philadelphia.

Subscriptions willbe received by the National Bank of
Chambendarg. aPrilsant

ceive orders.

NOTICE TO THE TAXPAYER& 0 F
FEAVCLIN COUNTY.—The Taxpayers of

Franklin county will please takenotice, that I will meet
thern'at thefollowing places for thepurpose of receiving
the State, Countyand 311linvy Taxes for the year 1865,
VIZ :

QUINCV.--At Mt. Alto atthe EfoustiofAndrew Shank,
on Monday, the Ist day of May, and at the House of H.
3L Jones, in Quincy,on Tuesday, the 2d day of May.

WASHlNGTON.—Waypesbore', at the House former-
ly occupied by F. Bowden; on Wednesday and Thurs.
day, the 3d and 4th days ofMay.

ANTlll3l.—Greencastle, at the House formerlykept
by Foreman AiGilds, on Fridayand Saturday, thesth and
sth days of May.

3fONTGO3LERY.—WeIsh Run, at the House of Jacob
Elliott, on Monday, the Ethday of May, and at the Hamm
of Thomas M'Afee, inMereemburg an Tuesday, the 9th
day of May.

WARREN.--J.
May,

Store, on Wednesday,
the 10th day of May, and at P. rook's Tannery, on Thurs.
day, the 11thday ofRay. -

PETERS.—Loudon, at the House of James Mullen, on
Friday, the 12th day of May, and at James D. SoOtt's
Store, Bridgeport, on Saturday, the13thday ofMay.

PANNETT,—Auberson's Valley, at House of B.J.
Culbertson. on Monday, the 15th ; at 'belie= of A.B,
Sieber, Concord, on Tuesday, the 16thday of May, and
at the House formerly kept by.Benj. Crouse, atDry Run,
on Wednesday, the 17th day of Ray.

METAL.—Fannettalmrg, at the House of Mrs. AdaLne
Ramsey on Thursday and Friday, the 18th and 19th,
days of May. -

1,11116-Asl.—Roxhiuy, at the House of Datidßitzmli-
ler, on Monday and Tuesday, the 22d and Zkl days of.
May.

I.:ETTERSENEY.—Strasburg, at the House of J.B.
Weist, on Wednesday and Thursday, the 24th and 25th
days of May,

ST. THOMAS—At theStoreofDixon StElder, in St.
Thomas, onFriday and Saturday, the S6thand27th days
of May.• .

GRLEN—Fayetteville. at the Howse ofJohn S.MOWI3,on Monday, the ^_9th day of May, And at the Home of
C. C. Foltz, in Greenvillage, on Tuesday, 30th day of
May.

SOUTHAMPTON—Mt. Hoek School Heinle, on Vied
nesday, the 31st day of -May, and at the House, of John
Hynes, inOtratown,'On Thnrsday, the Ist day ofJune.

GIIILFOHD—MarIon, at the Howse of Jeremiah Bark.
on Friday, the 2d day of June, and at the House of Mrs.
If:Snider, in New Franklin, on Saturday, the 3d day of
June.-

HAMILTON—At the Hulse of John Gordon, on Mon.
day and Tuesday, the sthand 6th days of Jane.

CHAMBERSBGRG—At the Treasurer's Offiee; on
Wednesday and Thursday, the 7th and Bthdays of June.

Ws' None butPemnsylvania or Government lands re-
newed for Taxes, .

LICENSES.—AII persons who are subject to nsya
Mercantile or Manufacturers License, willplease take up
said License at the above named places, as I am compell-
ed by law to bring suit onall unpaid License by the 10th
day of July next. JAMES G. ELDER,

marchiM County Treasurer.

MONEY WANTED.-BRAND &

FLACKrespectfully request all persoius knowing
themselves indebted to them by notes or book qccotmts to
call and make immediate settlement. The necestdty of
thistiotice is apparent to every one, and we, hope thosein-
debted will report at once. aug244

(Eanttibater3' tarts.
(10UNTY TREASURER.-51,a: JOHN

HASSLER. offers himselfas a candidate for the canoe
of County Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Union
Nominating Convention.'

TtiomAs,March O. 1515.

COUNTYTREASURER.—At the solie-t)- Ration ofa number of my friends, I announce my-
self a candidate for the Office of Comity Treasurer, sub-
ject to the decision of the Union Nominating County
Convention [Qta.vev, March WM. FLAGLE.
•

ITIREASURER.-Samnel F. Greenawalt
A_ offers himselfdr)s Candidate for the °See of County

Treasurer, subject toile decision of the Union Nornins•
Ling Convention. CIU2d:I3EMIMIA, March 15.

QHERIFFALTY.—At the solicitation
of a number of my friends, I offer myself na dean-

didate for the officeof Sheriffof Franklin County, subject
to the decision of the Union Nominating Convention.

uvusoun Tosvrraliti., March F. W. DOSIL

SMERLE F AL Tl".—Encouraged by a
number of my friends. I offer myself ;us Candidate

fortbe office ofSheriff, subject to the decisionof the Union
Nominating County Convention. - • DAVID EBY.

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP, March 22.

QHERIFFALTY.—I offer myself -as a
Candidate for the office of Sheriff of Franklin county,

subject to the decision of the talon NominatingConien-
bon. THOMAS iITAFEE.

3tr.rtunts_nunn, Pa..,March22. 1S

Q.II ERI FFALTY .—Encouraged by. a
numberof my friends, Ioffer myself as a candidate for

the office of Sheriff, subject to the decision of the :Union
Nominating Comity Convention. D. M. LEISEIER.

C/I!.4,3IIIEiLSBUItti, 'March Ns

cIHERIFFALTY.—Capt.JNo DtENIER,
1.3of Chambersbnrg, xvillbe a candidate for the office, of

Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Union Nominating
CountyConvention, marchl.s.

latal .estate •

n==Z
MILL PROPERTY

FO1:
Situate near Burnt Cabins-, Fu.,eux County,Popsy

This Mill has done a largo amount of businesa fora long
time. and Is in arich settlement of country. It padbuilt
in 1844, and has recently been fully repaired. Also. a
large

FRAME DIVELLMT+ ROUSE,
A SAW 3t IL L, todilter with a

SMALL F ARM
of 90 ACRES,on which there is erecteda small Barn and
Tenant House. There are olio on the premisesan Orch-
ard of some two hundred fine Fruit Trees, good Water,
&c. This property is on the route of the late surfeys of
no expected Railroad, which doubtless will pane thrbugh
the neighborhood in a short time.

Terms will be matielnown by the subscriber. realdina
on the premises. . Danil.s-3mosl F. DUBBS.

ptiBLIC SALE.—By virtue of anorder
lit the Orphan's Courtof Franklin County,' Fem..,

the undersigned trill ow. , to Public Sale; on the prem•
boo in the Bomugh of Clannbersburg on nursday Me
flit day of April, A. D., 11;65, the folloWing described
Real Estate, bounded by Alain Street on the East, by an
alley on the 'West, by another alley on the North and by
lot of John Smithon the South. having thereon erected a
two story BRIO: HOUSE, with frame attachments suit.
able for dwellings, whichwill be sold seperately. Pos-
session given Immediately. :Terms made on the day of
theanle.

Soleto commence at l o'clock, P. 3L
CATHARINE HARTLISE.

Adm'a. ofJohn Ateosey, deed:inar.22•3:

W• FS.TEAE ..17ASN'D TO S• FITTERS,•,Irkkas,BR-0.
And Dealera indokinds of

PARMIMG IMP-LEMENTS,
tuarB4lml East </neon 94, Clitonbetsbarg, -

IWOR.OOrIb3OlON
ettifr able for offices, iinutedfatetrai,ltelte the Court

Iloitae on 'Market Street...Apply-16 _

marchWa. sso..BTMART, Atty. at taw.- -

TOB PRINTIXG, every style, -One
.fi• 411014, rof fmontAwfmna nitrinvrrovs.

Otto Itribertiamtnts.
.ESTRA.F.—Strayed.from the residence

Of the thlbscriber, living in Green township, near
Harehterode's lower Mill, about the 17th Match, a
BRIGHTBAY HORSE, a 12 or 15 yearsold. Gives
a little in right leg in• , A =amble reward
will be given for thereturn of Ho

aprils-1t • HRIS lAN YREET.

REMOVAL OF B SH' TOBACCO
AND SEGAR STO The undersigned has re.

moved his Tobacco and Seger tore to his new room, on

House,
STREET, nor: doer to the Friendship Engine

douse, wherehe will keep on hand a' complete stock of
TOBACCO AND SEGARS. niches Natural Leaf, Mich.
igan sad Smoking co Pipes, "kn.

aprils• C. H. BLISIFL

ESTRAY.—Came tothe residence of the
undersigned, in township, about two miles

south of Cliambersburg, about the 3d of March last,
BAY COLT, about two yearsold, with a white bald, and
rifler:ord infront foot, having a leather halter on. The
owner is hereby notified to call and prove property and
pay charges or the colt will be disposed of according toraw. ~ [aprils.3tl WM. YONDEROW.

tIOLD 149! AND DRY GOODS AND
gui Notions in proportion, at the Cheap Cash Store of
METCALFE S. HITESHEW, Nrbere you trill always
find a fullstock toselect front.

We have on hand a beautiful assortment of Ladies'
Coats. Circulars, Sacks and Shawls; Bugle Trimmings
and Buttons, Corsets, Hoop Skirts, Oil Cloths. ac., at

april 5 - METCALFE & HITESHEIV.

OFFICE OF THE STERLING; OIL
COMPANY,. 24 Sourrt 4Th STREET, Philadelphia,

410r1/1. Is65.
The Director.; or the Sterling OilCompany have this

day declared a' DIVIDEND OP ONE PER CENT. au
the par v.1.1u,,0f the Capital Stock ($S per share), payable
on the 15rh kw. The transferbooks Trill close on the sth
test rapr,l:•-stl JAMES AL SELLERS, Treas.

PUBLIC SALE OF A VALUABLE
BRICK YARD.—The undersigned, administrator,

will offer at Pablio Sale, on Saturday, the Bth dayofApril,
1865. on the premises, all that LOT OF GROUND, situ-
ate in the Borough of Chambersburg, bounded by lands
of Wra. G. Reed, Hon. Geo. Chambers, and the Falling
Spring, containing Five Acres andTa-enty-three Perches.
The Brick Yard Shea will be sold withthe lot.

sale tocommence at 1 o'clock. P. M.. when the terms
will be made known by - WM. WALLACE,

apri.ls-1t Acim'r of Nelson Wanamaker, dec'd.

'POSTPONED SALE OF TREES!
THIRD GREAT SPRECG SALE!

On Saturday, : the Eth day of April, 124,
• AT FCVDER'S NURSERIES!

Owing to the inclemency of the weather, the sale of
Trees advertised to take place onFriday last, was postpon-
ed until Saturday next, the Bth inst.

100,000 Apple Trees, 5,000 Cherry Trees, 10,000 Straw-
berry Plants, 100 Sweet Quince Trees, 1,00:1 Shrubbery
and Roses.

Also, a choice lotoffice Evergreen Trees, jestordered,
expressly for this sale, from Philadelphia.

Theabove comprisesthe beet stock yet offered
Persons who are not prepared to, plant their Trees this

can lot them remain until PalL
Sale tocommence at 10 o'clock, A: M., precisely,

when attendance and a Credit of Eleven Months will be
giien on all sums over 510.

• 13. L. RYDER, Proprietor.
West Franklin Nurseries, April 5.-1 t
N.B.—Should Saturday proye tobean unfavomble:day,

the-sale will take place on the Monday following.


